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FEED FAMILY
FIRST. SLOGAN

Adequate Food Supply in the
Home Major Plank in

Farm Platform

URGE BETTER GARDENS

"Peed the family first" should
be the slogan of North Carolina
farm people during the coming
year, says Miss Mary E. Thomas,
Extension nutritionist of N. C.
State College. In this connection
she explains that an adequate
foo<l supply in the home is the
major plank in a successful agri-
cultural platform. ?

Analyzing first the weak points
in the family food supply, Miss
Thomas says: "We don't eat
enough vegetables tomatoes,
leafy vegetables, and root vege-
tables; not enough fruits, includ-
ing berries, grapes, apples, peach-
es, pears, plums, cherries and
figs; not enough eggs in the diet
of the average family, and some
families have no poultry, not
enough milk, cheese and butter,
and there are seasons when some
families have no milk; and lack
of variety in meats?too much
pork and not enough beef, veal
and lamb."

She recommends that gardens
be enlarged and a greater variety
of vegetables grown; that more
small fruits be included in the
family garden; that every family
of five have 50 laying hens on the
farm on October 1 of each year;
that two cows be kept, one to
freshen in the fall and the other
in the spring; and better meth-
ods of storing and preserving
meats, vegetables and fruits.

"Food prejudices constitute one
reason for inadequate diets," the
Extension specialist declared,

More Free Theatre Tickets to Be Given Away
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persons pictured above will each be given two free theatre tickets, good for admission
to the Elk or Lyric theatres, if they will call in person at The Tribune. Three more photos will appear
in this space next week. Watch for them.? (Tribune Photos.)

"and many rural people need to

learn the nutritive value of cer-
tain vegetables, fruits, dairy
products and meats. They also
need to be convinced of the econ-
omic value of veal and lamb as
food."

Miss Thomas has asked Home
Demonstration Clubs to stress
"food for the family first" as a
defense measure during 1941. She

has prepared family food bud-
gets which are available upon
request.

Someone Must Move
Policeman: "What are you

standing here for?"
Loafer: "Nothing."

Policeman: "Well, move on!
What if everybody was to stand
here in one place. How would
the others get by?"

Woman's
Notes Work
She's in Jail iVou)

Statesville, Nov. 22?Mrs. Lola
L. Gibson, 41, of Troutman and
Statesville, was arrested today by

United States Deputy Marshal
Paul Sossamon on a warrant
charging using the mails to de-
fraud in violation of the postal

laws and regulations.

The warrant charges that Mrs.
Gibson defrauded John Moroney,
of Los Angeles, Calif., out of $4Bl,
The complaint alleges that she
had correspondence with Moron-
ey relative to marriage, repre-
senting herself as a free-lance
writer having an estate of $15,-
000 and an annual income of sl,-
000, that she was a widow without
children, that she would go to
California and marry him if he
would send her money, and that
he sent her money at different
times totaling $4Bl.

Investigation revealed that Mrs.
Gibson is not a free-lance writer,
that she has no income, is di-
vorced and has a living son. It
is alleged that she has been car-
rying on matrimonial correspond-
ence for some time, sending mail
out from Troutman, Statesville,
Catawba and other towns in this
vicinity. Mrs. Gibson has been
married twice. Her first husband
is dead, and she was divorced
from her second.

Mrs. Gibson was brought be-
fore United States Commissioner
E. B. Quinn this afternoon and
bound to federal court which con-
venes here in April. She was
lodged in the Iredell county jail
in default of a S3OO bond.

BENHAM
We had a large crowd at prayer

service last Sunday night. Mr.
Martin Luffman of Little Elkin,
gave a nice program. We also
had good singing by Mr. Clifton
Walls' quartet. We extend a
hearty invitation to everyone to
be with us again. Mr. Cletus
Settle will conduct the service
next Sunday night.

Rev. Mr. Frost of near Wilkes-
boro, will preach at Benham next
Sunday night, the first Sunday
in December.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Tucker and
son, Marcus, accompanied by Mr.
Clint Newman, attended the fu-
neral of Mr. Tucker's sister, Mrs.
Carrie Kimble, in Winston-Sal-
em, last Wednesday.

We have on the sick list this
week Mrs. Marvin Byrd, Miss
Ruby Burcham and Mrs. George
Curry.

There will be a Thanksgiving
service in the home of Mr. C. A.
Ross, tonight (Thursday). Mrs.
James Ross will be in charge. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

__ I

We've All Heard Him
All through the football game

he had yelled and cheered the
home team to victory, then sud-
denly grew silent. Turning to
the man next to him he whisper-
ed, hoarsely, "I've lost my voice."

"Don't worry," was the reply,
"you'll-find it in my left ear."

Needs Receiver
"Is your husband's studio

prospering?" the young bride was
asked.

"Indeed it is," was the confi-
dent reply. "He must be making
lots of money, for he told me last
night that they had to appoint a
receiver to assist him."
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I SURRY BOARD
DRAWS JURY

Will Serve During December
Term of Criminal Su-

perior Court

UNDER JUDGE ROUSSEAU

Surry county's board of com-
missioners, In a special session at
Dobson, drew a jury list for the
criminal term of court to convene
on December 16, with Judge J. A.
Rousseau, of North Wilkesboro,
presiding, and solicitor R. J. Scott
prosecuting the docket.

Jurors drawn for the term
were:

A. K. Scott, J. R. Poindexter,
David Dockery, Charles Key,
Sherman Nixon, of Elkin.

George C. Wright, E. F. Allred,

Pox Lawrence, E. L. Brown, Gur-
ney Holder, Allen R. East, Martin
Bennett, W. B. Hadley, M. W.
Monday, Dan A. Blue, P. E.
Hodges, Walker Lewis, D. M.
Owen, C. M. Nichols, W. S. Pace,
P. A. Owen, R. W. Inman, W. I.
Monday, E. S. Redman, all of Mt.
Airy.

Dan Snow, C. E. Lambert, Al-
bert Wood, J. A. Long, S. C. Cook,
Paul McCormick, Wilson Mitchell,
S. R. Coalson, of Dobson.

W. P. Boyles, Pilot Moon tain;
J. K. Thompson, Mountain Park;
Sam Fulk, Pilot Mountain; E. E.
Smith, Rusk.

V
Food prices, continuing a "cau-

tions upward trend," have risen
above the level of a year ago for
the first time since the initial
war boom, with volume about 8
percent above last year. .

Patronize Tribune Advertisers.

Tailoring Drtn fclaktwg

AH Kinds of Sewing

Mrs. C. W. Laffoon
Phone 249-W Elk Spur St.

Patronize Tribune advertisers.

Eyes Examined Office:
Glasses Fitted The Bank of Elkin Building

DR. P. W. GREEN
OPTOMETRIST

Offices open daily for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds.
Examinations on Tuesdays and Fridays from 1 to 5 pan.

By Appointment Phone 149

OUR CONVENIENT

iWg Budget Plan
Wm jSI WILL MAKE IT EASY TO SAY

MERRY
BCi CHRISTMAS

?

GIVE^THE
- SCOOTERS

. j Plenty of wagons and scooters to make it a
Wmt" grand Christmas. Tricycles, too. Come in to-

fy//I. day and select yours from our large stock.
>

S WAGONS SCOOTERS

99"° $10.95 $1.39 ?" $6.95

HPHILCO
RADIO ,SX.

Will Make a Grand Gift for Makers \u25a0, ZS
the Entire Family. See the Make fSgESX
Many Models Now on Dis-

Coffee ?

GIVE GIFTS FOR THE CAR! YOU'LL FIND ARVIN HEATERS,

SEAT COVERS, AUTO RADIOS AND OTHER ACCESSORIES

HERE ON CONVENIENT TERMS.

Ed Snyder's Tire Store
East Main Street Phone 414 Elkin, N. C.

I WALKER'S II 5c & 10c STORE 1 I
tk \mmm ' is HEADQUARTERS FOR M

Gift Bargains! |
SrL Another Christmas is at hand, and as always Walker's 5c and 10c Store is more
ffy than ready with two big floors loaded with gifts of every kind and description. #
§[j} This year we have outdone ourselves in buying the largest and most complete
||r assortment of gifts and toys in our history! So take our tip?hurry here for

your every gift need and for Christmas decorations and greeting cards. We have
ftLf them?and how!

li? Hundreds of GIFTS GALORE FOR
& EVERY MEMBER OF jg

S NEW TOYS THE FAMILY! «§

E '

Check This Lis,-Then Come and
You'll Save Money, Too! j®

ST
?

Ladies' Silk Candies
&7«r? See Them Underwear _ ?

sJM* Box Candies

Mechanical Trains Tricycles Bedroom Slippers Nuts Raising

Si Pull Toys Silk Hosiery Tie and Collar Pin /m
w/? Games _ .

W Jtoih
Toilet Goods jfiE

gJLtf ' Block Sets Men's Hosiery
"y Manicure Sets JSPgr Carom Boards Bibles Testainents

W Doll Furniture Comb Brush
Stationery

Toy Tea Sets Sets
Electric Trains _

,

Pictures and
Airplanes Shave Sets Frames

W To°l Chests
Table and Chair Fountain Pens Men's Gloves $|

Toy Pianos Sets Pen and Pencil Sets Ladies' Gloves J-j?
Wacom Children's Rockers Aluminum Ware Ladies' Bags j*

Scooters Air Rifles
Handkerchiefs, Men's Pocketbooks

Scarfs Jewelry
Vtft ?and a thousand and one other gifts to Embroidered Goods Kodaks iffi

thrill the youngsters! Jewelry
*

Cedar Chests

|? PLENTY OF FRESH CHRISTMAS CANDIES %
ST* Decorations for the Home and Christmas Tree frnt
£ USE OUR LAY,AWAY PLAN <§

1Walker's Sc & 1 Oc Store I
L. F. WALKER, Prop. . Elkin, N. C.


